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CLAIMS made before the 'Commissioners for investigating • • the Debts of the late Nabobs of the
' ' ' . ' • ' * ' r 'Cafnatie, % Fatties to'. the Deed.' •> ' ; ' .• - - , . . A • • " y
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rThe , following Claims have been made before the Commissioners at Madras.
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'Mrs. Ann Cosimerc and James Alexander Casimere, heirs of the late
Mr. Charles Casimevej (balance" ftf an tSccotint current, dated flOth No-
vfeipber 1786, for arrears of pay and liouse rent, as apothecary to the

Chinna Mbotoo Chitty, balance due upon a tuakah of the Nabob Wal-
lajali in fovour of Mr. "Robert Oler,k, dated 28th JluOizan 1-304 Hegyra, .

CLAIMS' FOR ARREARS OF PAY.
Visajee, uncle of Sooba Row Moburrur, no amoiint specified; refers to

tiie Duftuv» for the amount due to him by 'the1 Nabob.- Wallajah ....'•

Ranphkishna Pundit, son of Canary Row MooStirnff/no amount spcciGed,
refers to the Duftcrs for tlje amount .due to him' froin 'the' "Nabobs

CUooram.un, son of Duljuee Roy Serishtadar, no amount speciSed, refers
*0 <h« i)ufters for tile amount due to bini by the Nabobs Wallajivh.,.

Rb^Jaiilicram Moonsht-e, for himself and his fattier Vcncat R<\m Pitndit
Moonshcc, no amount "specified, refers to the 'Dufters for the amount •
due by the Nabob Omdut ul Omrali; found due

Nathooram, -son of Apfioo R<#v RJ<^surnfr, no amount specified, w:fors
to 13̂  JJuftors for rtie amount due to him >b,y tins -Nabobs Wallajah

Donjio^a, wife of Mtore, alias Jol)fl..M<x>rc, coachman, no amount sp.e'-

Bodjung Row MoonAhee, no amount specified, refers to the Dufters for
the amount <Jiie to' hiui by the Nabob Ojudut ul On) rah ; found due . .

Hafiz Mohummud Seerajecooddeen, attendant upon Taji ul Omrah, no

Seetah Bayc, widow of Ram Row Vakeel, no amount specified, refers to
tb« Dufters for the amount due to her late busba-nd fi-om tke Nabob

I>assbo P««dit, son of Vencat Row M^oshniff, no amount specified,
refers to tfoti Dufters for the amount due by the Nabob Oindut ul

'Representative of the late Serjeant-Major Peter Francis' Contant, for

Amount of tjie
Principal of the
Claitu's in the
Coio-sjjccified..

.Pagodas F. €. ;

fjt7D7 41 4

^tl^D 0 0

Rs. "912 8 ans. -
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Aggregate Amount
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Sterling, Money;
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Notice is hereby given, 'that this Office will be open to receive objections, in writing, to the claims
published1 in tlie co'ntttwation of the schedule under this day's date ; but, with a view to expedite the
.final adjudication of the .claims, the Commissioners recommend to the parties interested, to avail
•themselves of the earliest opportunity of making their objections.

For John Parkhouse, Secretary,

. . ' • Geo, Parkli&use,
jice,N-Q.\\) Manchester-Buildings,-Westminsterj June 20, 1814.


